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A,. 27058 -er:GN 

n l''\ .- C I0-Il Decision No. _ ..... '\ ... .....,....-..!"" ... ~I:"_~_I' __ _ 

BEFO:RE TEE RAILROAD Cm~:ISSIO~; 0: TEE STJ..'!'E OF CAt!FOR.~lA 

In the If.atter of the Application of ) 
L. H. GUEST, doing business ~s ) 
LAKEVIEW' l'RA.~SPOR!.ATION COUPAlrt., for ) 
authority to d1sconti:lUe the service )
~nd abandon the operation. } 

Application Nc, 270,e 

The app11cant herein vias granted a c'ert1fic:::-::e of publiC: 

convenience and: necessity' author1zing tne. transportation: of p'ass'enger, 

and the1r' oagga'ge between Taft, on 'the one hand,. a'ne. Ford. City' arid 
(1)' , 

Gardner Field" on the other' hand .. ' Upon forca.l rcque's't of applicant,. 

riled on Mareh 3~ 1945~ the Co:m1ssion ordered tlwt the service be 
discontinued until October l, 1945~ due to the fac~ that tho P~i had 

ceased its activ:1:ties' at Gardner F:t.eld' and had' evacuated' pre,ct:teail:i 

all military and: c'ivilian pers'on."'lcl •. 

Dw:-ing the interver.ing nonths applicant all;egcd' thdt he Vl3 

r~ady anci' willing to resUl:lC the ser.r:tce" but no occasion'tor such, 

resumption, has, o¢currcci., 

In, view' of. these C'ireumstanc'es applicant nO"!1 requests' tM t~ 

he beauthori'zed. to. discont.inue ane ~ba:ldon the operation entirely, 

" and, a,s;s1gns~ the f'ollovling. rca'sons. 3$ justificati,on therefor:: 

On or' about Febr:uary.' 20:,- 1945 . the :J.:rmy discontinUed 
p,ilot, training, a't' Gardner F.1eid and· evacuated. praeti-' 
cally all: militarY" and ciV1lian. p¢rsonn.cl,,- ' 



TIw.t appl1c(lnt is informed on reliable info~tion. . 
that the present population at Gardner Field i$a,p~oxi
mately ninety-two, civilians ane eight ~11itar.y personnel. 
Some or the civilians are z.tay1!:lg. on the post, and 
arrange.:::J.ents J;lave. been- made· for the o.thers ".vhereby most 
or them double up· in their ears in order to go to and 
from Gardner· Field. . , 

That gas ration1ne; has: 'been disc-ontintted and that the 
p'res.ent ecploy.ees and! or e·1vilian perso:me-l have made 
a~rangements_ of their· own by which they can go to and 
f~om Gard:ler Field i.'1 their own' cars .. 

11'l order to. supr1y· the $erv1~ r..eeded for an csti!:lCted 
.ten to. f.ifteen. civilia,n,; commute:-s.,. one bus would bene
c~ssary.,. to oper-ate which ..... o'rlld· enta·:t:~ a monthly loss of 
from $500 to $600; and: there is a. serious' q:ues-tion in' 
applicant ':5 t11nd that @y passengers: (It all wou!<i use 
the bus daily_, 

l'ha.t i;t is. the appli~ant·"s· opin1'on,. and' he has been. in
formed: tha·t t.he pos.t· pr.obably will not be re-activa'ted 
a~ al~,. and· that thQr,c is no· need.!or ~ny bus serviee •• 

The Command:L.."g· Officer· at Gar.dner Field: s.'tates t'hat,. i.."1 

h1s. opinion, the continuation: of, thiS. service' 'between, lett, Ford· Cit:

and Gar¢,r.Rr· would~ r.esultt·, in an out-of-pocket loss to'· th~ opor~tor;... 

H1~; concl'tls1on. 1s.based. on the tact that- t'herl2.a!'"c:only arpror.irlmtel~· 

125: persons, .. m1li~ary· and c:iv·ili~n, employed: ~ the Field' and: future 

rc,duc:t1oDS. arc prob~ble •. 

It, a·ppezrs· that" the"reo..ucst- of;' applicant' is' rea,so~'''olc anc· 

proper. and· th~ application.:will be· g~allt-ed· ... A,,' publiC; hc-zr1ng. is' not' 
, . 

neccss£lry .• 
. -. 

ITIS-.,OP.DE~~ thatf L' •. S.; .• Gucst·.be~. and :he he:re~J is 

autl'!:orizcd .to .. discontinue. and 'abandon 'h!s opc!-at1on' cs 3: paszengcr: 

s~ge .. corporation ·be-two.en; Taft, on·,the one- hand,. and' Ford: CitY-'and 

Gardner ·Fic14,- ,on, the othol" hand,: ,es"a-cthorizcd by Deeis10n!{o. 34675 



IT, .. IS, :FUR~'EER' ORDERED ,th&t the ,opero:;;.tivc: right:ercatcd~ oy 
De~~s1on., No. :,34975' .'b9', ·,and it', b.erc~"·1!?, :!'cvoked and ,annulled. ,Zone.. all 

tariffs ,and. time, schedules 'filed thereund.er' bo cancelled. 
, ' . . 

day~or 


